TWIN RIVERS SADDLE CLUB
Established 1969

Peg Weaver Pleasure Series 2020-2021
Start Time 8:00 AM
Professionals allowed in Open and Green
Ranch Riding Division
1)
2)
3)
4)
5)
6)

29)
30)
31)
32)

Ranch Trail*Grass Ring
Ranch Riding (Rail)
Ranch Riding (Pattern)
Ranch Reining
Ground Handling (In hand)
Ranch Conformation

Western Highpoint: (18,20,23,24,25,26,32)
Novice: (18,19,20,21,22,23,24,31,32)
Green: (18,20,23,24,27,28,32)
Bareback: (8,18,20,29,30,32)

Ranch Riding Highpoint: (1,2,3,4,5,6)

40 and Over/ Go as you Please
7)
8)

40 and over Pleasure (English and Western)
Go as you Please (Open)

Walk/ Trot and Walk/ Jog (Combined)
9)
10)
11)
12)
13)
14)
15)
16)
17)

Novice Pleasure/ Hunter under Saddle
Novice Equitation/ Horsemanship
Open Pleasure/ Hunter under Saddle
Open Equitation/ Horsemanship
Walk/Trot/Jog Pleasure/ Hunter under Saddle
Walk/Trot/Jog Equitation/Horsemanship
Bareback Pleasure/ Hunter under Saddle
Bareback Equitation/ Horsemanship
Walk/Trot/Jog Trail*Grass_Ring*

W/T/J High Point: (11,12,13,14,17,18,20)
Novice: (9,10,11,12,17,18,19,20)
Bareback: (8,15,16,17,18,20)

In Hand (Halter)
18) Open Halter/ Model Hunter
19) Novice Showmanship
20) Open Showmanship

Western Division
21)
22)
23)
24)
25)
26)
27)
28)

Novice Western Pleasure
Novice Horsemanship
Open Western Pleasure
Open Horsemanship
Western Pleasure
Horsemanship
Green Horse Western Pleasure
Green Horse Horsemanship

Bareback Western Pleasure
Bareback Horsemanship
Novice Trail (English and Western)*Grass ring
Open Trail (English and Western)*Grass Ring

English Division
33)
34)
35)
36)
37)
38)
39)
40)
41)
42)
43)
44)
45)

Novice Hunter under Saddle
Novice Equitation
Open Hunter under Saddle
Open Equitation
Hunter under Saddle
Equitation
Green Horse Hunter under Saddle
Green Horse Equitation
Bareback Hunter under Saddle
Bareback Equitation
18” Open Hunter Hack
2’ Open Hunter Hack
2’3” Open Hunter Hack

English Highpoint: (18,20,35,36,37,38,[43,44,45])
Novice: (18,19,20,33,34,35,36,[43,44,45])
Green: (18,20,35,36,39,40,[43,44,45)
Bareback: (8,18,20,32,41,42)
*[43,44,45] Highest_entered_Hunter Hack class will go toward
highpoint

Rules:
*Same horse/rider combination will be maintained to be eligible for highpoint.
*Bareback riders participating in highpoint will be expected to perform at the
same level as fully equipped riders when entering open classes. Bareback
riders are not permitted in any over fences classes.
*Walk/Trot/Jog riders and Canter/Lope riders may not cross enter.
*Professionals are allowed in Open and Green Horse classes.

Twin Rivers Saddle Club Membership required to show and/or school.

TWIN RIVERS SADDLE CLUB
Established 1969
Pleasure Series Rules and Class Descriptions
Participants interested in highpoint will pay a highpoint fee (5$) at time of entry. Highpoint will be closed out to new entries once
that highpoint’s division has started.
Highpoint will be awarded to the rider with the most cumulated points in that highpoint category. Highpoint participants will
receive 1 point for each contestant the rider places above in a class, not all class entries need to be highpoint participants to
gain points.
Maximum points for a 1st place is 7 points.
*In a class of 3 entries, 1st place will receive 3 points. 2nd place/2 points. 3rd place/1 point.
*In a class of 15 entries, 1st/7 points, 2nd/6 points, 3rd/ 5 points… etc.
Single riders in a class, who are participating in highpoint, will receive 1 point.
A rider can win highpoint by default if they are the only participant in that highpoint.
The same horse/rider combination must be maintained in all highpoint classes to be eligible for that highpoint.
Green Horses: A Green horse is determined if the horse is in its first year of showing or has receive 5 or fewer blue ribbons.
Halter/ Model Hunter Classes: To be shown in hand. To be judged on: way of going, soundness, confirmation, manners, and
proper weight. Horses should be groomed to breed specifications and discipline. Will be asked to walk, jog/trot and line up.
Handlers should be properly attired. Horses are to be shown in a lead shank of adequate length and strength or a bridle. Model
Hunters 2 years and under may be shown in a halter and lead shank.
Novice: These classes are for exhibitors who have not won 5 blue ribbons. Ribbons won in this division during current show season
do not affect your status for the year. Exhibitor may stay in this division for the whole year. Novice riders are permitted to enter
Open classes.
Showmanship At Halter: To be judged on handler’s ability to exhibit the horse to the best advantage. Handlers will be required to
demonstrate proper showmanship and safety. May be asked to answer questions asked by the judge.
Walk/Jog & Walk/Trot Classes: Open to riders of any age. Riders to walk and trot/jog both ways of the ring. Walk/ trot, walk/jog
riders may ride in the Beginner Hunter Ring (“B” Ring).
English/Western Pleasure: To be judged on the horse's movement and manners, with quality of movement paramount. Pleasure
horses will be judged on suitability of the horse to a relaxed but collected cadence. Rider will be asked to go both directions at a walk,
trot/jog, and canter/lope. The judge may ask for back.
Equitation/Horsemanship: To be judged on seat, hands, guidance, and control of Horse/Pony. Pattern may be
asked for by the judge and/or may be asked to back.
Ranch Pleasure Horse: The Ranch Pleasure Horse should reflect versatility, attitude, and movement of a working horse. The
horse’s performance should simulate a horse riding outside an arena. This class should show the horse’s ability to work at a
forward, working speed while under control by the rider. Light contact should be rewarded and the horse shall not be shown on a full
drape of reins. Overall manners and responsiveness of the horse while performing the maneuver requirements and the horse’s
quality of movement are the primary considerations.
Trail: This class will be judged on the performance of the horse over obstacles with emphasis on manners, response to the rider,
and attitude. Horse shall be penalized for any unnecessary delay while approaching the obstacles. Credit will be given to those
horses negotiating the obstacles with style, providing that carefulness is not sacrificed. Credit will be giving to horses showing
capability of picking their way through courses when obstacles warrant it, and willingly responding to rider’s cues on more difficult
obstacles. May be shown English, Western, or bareback.
Hunter Hack: To be judged on the flat and over two fences.
Bareback Classes: Bareback riders will be expected to show at the same ability as a fully equipped rider when entering open
classes. Bareback riders will not be permitted in any over fences classes.
Go as you Please: A pleasure class to be judged on the horse, to be shown both ways at walk and “go as you please”. Go as you
please is whatever gait the rider feels their horse does best at. This can include canter, trot, pace, running walk, etc. Horses are
judged on manners, way of going, and responsiveness to the rider. Although this is an informal class where show attire is not
required, riders will still be expected to outfit themselves (horse included) appropriately for the breed and discipline they are
representing. Open to bareback riders.
40 and Over: Open to any members who are 40 years of age or older as of August 1st, 2020. A pleasure class to be judged on the
horse. Riders will present their horses English or western in both directions at walk, trot/jog, and canter/lope. Horses will be judged
on manners, way of going, and responsiveness to the rider. Although this is an informal class where show attire is not required, riders
will still be expected to outfit themselves (horse included) appropriately for the breed and discipline they are representing.

Twin Rivers Saddle Club Membership required to show and/or school.

